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REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
NOVEMBER 20TH, 1853.

FORBES WfNSLOW, M.D., D.C.L., President, in the Chair.
FIBRINOUS PLUGS IN VEINS. BY HENRY LEE, ESQ.

Mr. LEE exhibited the preparation of a case in which the
profunda femoris vein, with its branches, was plugged with a
mass of fibrin. This had resulted from the introduction of
puruilent matter into the blood from an abscess on the inner
side of the thigh. He detailed certain experiments performed
by M. Gaspard, who injected into the right jugular vein of a
dog two and a half ounces of thick fetid fluid, derived from the
maceration of cabbage leaves in water. Death occurred during
the following- night.
On post mortem examination, the lungs were found of a dark

colour, with some black patches, but still crepitant The left
ventricle of the heart presented brown stains; its internal sur-
face was of the colour of lees of wine. The riaht ventricle con-
tained a hard fibrinous concretion, two drachms and a hialf in
weight, of a liglht yellow colour, and havinl the extemnal appear-
ance of grease. It was of the same consistence throughout,
and was free at all points, except a small portion whichwlas at-
tached to an inflamed spot on the inner surface of thte ventricle.
No appearance of the injected fluidl could be detected in the
clot; it was prolonged into the piilmonary artery, vena cava,
vena az7vos, axillar v-ein, and even into the right jugiular vein.

Dr. ROUTH remarked, that putrid pus ha(l been injected into
rabbits withouit injury, and that wounnds from dissection are
usually innoecuous. The results mentioned by MIr. Lee. miust
arise irom other circumstances, as those of epidemic influences
and bodily weakness. Hectic fever does not usually follow the
introduction of pus within the system.

Dr. ACI.-cKFNZI\F, aareed with MAr. Henry Lee on the question
of the obstruction of veins by fibrinonis deposition from a viti.
ated conditioni of the blootl. He did not speak specifically of a
vitiatedI condition of the blood from pus, because tlhis, being a
fluid which varied very greatly in its properties, would give rise
to verv different results in dierent cases. Speaking, however,
of vitiationi of the bloodl generally, he could affirmi tlhat, from
this ctiause alone, arrest, stagnation, anIl coagulation of the
blood miight take place in the veins, withouit any primary in-
ilamination of their coats. That some ailteration of their lining
membrane was induced by the vitiating- matter, lie had no
doubt. although it was difficult to detine its precise nattire; and
he believed tliat, in consequen(ce of this alteration, the blood,
instead of flowing onwards, was aireste(d anid coagtu]ltedl in the
veins. U'pon this arrest anil coagulation the genieral )hcno-
mena of phllebitis ensuied.
IINTEt.NAL31ETItITIS AND UTIE.INE CATAXiRTI. BiY E. J. TILT, M.D.

Dr. TILT contended, tlitit to suibacIute inlilanmmaitttion of the
mucous imiembrane of the iieck of the wonill the termrnuterine
catarrlh should alone 1)e aliplied; by giving it to acute itiflami-
matioii of tlhe neckl, Frenclh pathologists baitd beeni led to use
dangerous inijections inito the cavity of the wonib. Slibacute
inflammiation of the mucous membraineE lining the woimib was
characterise;d by the ii-mal uterine pains and hysterical pheno-
mena, and by inconsiderable swelling, if aniy, of thle cervix,
whichi was sometimes only painful on lateral piressure, the dis-
chart-e being rarely mmuco-purulent, generally mucous, and
sometimes sanious. In a(ldition to the kinown means of treat-

ment, l)r. Tilt advocated the topical application of tincture of
iodiiie to the inner and ouiter sutrf,tce of the womib, to be re-

peatedl every four or five. day,s. Acute inflamimiationi of the mu-
cous mcmi:branie of the body of thbewoni} coiiuld lot be distin-
guished from the inflammiiatory allections of thc wlhole organ;
bitt, in some ecses of menorrhagia, this muicousinmenbrane was
alone affec(ted, andl threw off a fidse nienlirane, ditferenit from
the de(idnal membranes whichl have bIeent hitherto descrilbel.
Dr. 'T1ilt exhibited a morbid specimeni, taken from a younlg wo-
man wlio died of meiiorrhagnia iuder Dr. Watson. Hie tholugllt
that future researchles would show that there was a chronic in-
flamniation of the bodly of the womb, in most cases of dis-
mienorrlhi(ra accompanied by exfoliation of the mucous miiem-
brane. lie then described a form of internal metritis, to wlhicii
he gave the name of lfemorrhagic, to mark the symptom by
which it wais habitually accompanied. He illustrated it by a
case in which astringent injections, cauterisation of the neck of
the womb with the nitrate of silver, as well as internal remedies,

were without avail; whereas, when lage dos of morphin, two
grains per diem, were given to allay pain and calm hteil
symptoms, the sanguneous and semi purulent discharges were
checked, and the patient recovered. Another variety of inter-
nal metritis was characterised by the growth of fibro-plastic
vegetations on the surfae of the womb; these vegetations
giving nrse to sanguineous discharges and severe uterine symp-
toms. Dr.Tilt deprecated the use of uterine injections, on account
of the uncertainty of their action, either in a similar set of
cases, or even in the same patient-admitting, however, that
they might, perhaps, be useful in some cases of the fibro-plastic
variety. In that disease he recommended the careful introduc-
tion of Recamier's curette, a uterine sound a little larger than
Dr. Simpson's, somewhat curved at its extremity, and hollowed
out under its curvature, so as to remove the vegetations by
gentle abrasion. Dr. Tilt had also founid this instrument very
useful in removing portions of retained placenta, the presence
of wihich were in(licated loug after parturitioti, by flooding, by
an enlarged body of the woomb, and by uterine symptoms. He
also showed another large instrument, wlieh had been used by
Ilecamier for the same purpose as the smaller, when the in.
ternal neck of the wonm was widely dilated by inflammatory
action-a circumstance of rare occurrence. He had found
anotlher plan of treatment successfiul in one ease of the fibro-
plastic variety; viz., after the applicatiorn of the speculum, to
introduce inlto the eavitv of the bodly of the womib l)r. Simpson's
uterine sound carefully surrounded by cotton-wool, saturated
ivitlh tincture of iodine. The vegetations came away with a
sero-purulent discharge after a few days; the operation was
repeatedt, and the patient was in a slhort time relieved of a sero-
sanuuinolent discharge, which hadl lasted for years. Dr. Tilt
inferred that tincture of iodine and iodide of iron were the
topical applications from wlich practitioners would derive the
greatest assistance in the treatment of uterine diseases.

Mr. STREETERP (liolding up the large curette invented hb Reca-
inier, and exhibited b)y Dr. Tilt) asked if it was really intended
to be introducied into the uterus? It was a miiost dangerous
insttument; and lhe did not tlhink that it could be introduced, a
few days atter delivery, for the removal of retaiued portions of
placenta.

Dr. HENiay BENN;FT did not understand wh1y the mucous
imembrane of the nieck of the uiterus was more prone to
inflammnation thaxn tlhtat of the body of tlhat oran. He had
rarelv met with tihe latter disease, biut believed tihat it would be
indicatedl by exalted sensibility of the organ, enlargement of
the eavity, a patulous os uteri, a sero-pinrulenit or bloody dis-
charge, anid a imiakl;ed reactioni oii the health. The mere pre-
sence of laninorrhiage, or of fibriinous casts, wvould IIot prove its
existence. The treatnment of iinl:amniation of the mttcous nTem-
brane of the canal of the cervix is simlple and efrective, while
that of the body is beset withl ditliculty andI soine danger. He
hiadl kInowni tlhe inltrodutiction (f a- bowtie to dilate the canial not
only give initenise pain7, huit ind(utice abscess of the lbroad liga-
ments. He lbadl empllloyed tlle nitrate of silver and the acid
nitrate of niiercxurv.

Jr. (GeEENILIUol{ believed that uterinie cat;irlh is due to in-
flanimaLion of the mucous niienibranie both of thte bodly and of the
canal. Iti the actite torins of thie disease, lhe wouldl emiiploy the
lhot-batlh, with mnercuiry anid Dover's piowder; and(I in the chronic
states hie wouild (ilect chang-e of air aidtt improvemnent of the
general hlealthi. He would not aliirmi tihat thie applicationl of
potassa fuisa anldl otlier local reme(dies was alwayx-s imiproper, but
hie believed it to he rarely called tor. As a rule, he objected to
nmeh11 local interference.

Dr. MACKENZIE WaLS persuaded that the anatomical seat of
uterine catarrl was exclusively the cervical canal, and the nu-
nerous initcouis dillieles withi whlicll it was stud(died, ratler tlhan
the mucousmiiemiibranie of the body of the uiteruis. So conii(dent
was lie oni tlis point, that he wvonltl ventuire to assert tllat all
mucus discliarges proceeding Ironi the uterus hail their origin
in thle c rvix. and(l all sanguineous or sero-saugutlinolunt dis-
charges in time lining nienihirane of thje body of the uiteruis.
Some time ago, lie had the opportunity of making several observ-
ations itpon this membrane in a case in whvi,ich the uteru-s was
inverted; anid lie had observed tlit, wvhilst it was constantly
covere(l witlh a santllitleoll tfluid, no muciv, was ever exuded
from it; and that, unider the intluience of mechanlinal irritation,
blood andl not muetus was tlhrown ont from it. Witlh regard to
internal metritis, tlnd the dependence of uterine catarrh upon
intlammation of tle cervix uteri, lie lIa(l great doubt as to the
accuracy of some of the opinions wlhich hatid been expressed by
IDr. Tilt.
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Internal metritis, in the ordinary sense of the word, he
regarded as very rare; and he thought that the immunity of the
lining membrane of the uterus from iniflammiiation might be ex-
plained by a reference to its anatomical and physiological cha-
racters. On the one hand, it was extremely vascular; and on the
other, its function being that of separating periodically a certain
amount of blood from the system, or something very analogous,
we could uniderstand how, under the influence of irritation or
causes whicb, in otlher orgaus, wotld give rise to inflammation,
and free transudation of blood would take place, aud so remove
that congestion whiclh was a primary atnd essential condition of
the inflamnmatory process. '1'Tie preparations shown as in-
stances of false niemliratne exudedl fromii the lining membrane of
the uteruis, as a conseluence of itflamimiation, did not, in his
opinion, support this view of their origin. Thie supposed false
membraues appeared rather to Ie deriived from blood wlhichi
had beeti pouretl ouit into thje uterine cavity, anid wlhich, having
lost its llui(d an(l colouredlportions, liad become mouldled into
the shape of the body and nteclk of tlle uterus-changes whichl
blad no more connexioi with uterinc intlamiiiation than hnad the
fibrirous concretionjs often, found in the lheart an(d great vessels
with inflammationi of tihese organs. Uterine catarrh, also, in
his opinion, had no niecessary (onnexioti wvith inflamm.ation of
the uterine neck. It was esscentially inpersecretion of thle mu-
cous follicles *f the cervix; and, as suclh, iniglht lhave its origin
in any of those deran-el states of the conistitution an(l of the
nervous and(l vasculair systens by whjich1 the nutritive and se-
cretory functions generally were liable to be modified or affected.
Sonie timne ago, lie hiad a eas wlich illtustratedI these views, as
well as the relative value of constitutional and local treatment;
and whichl clearly indicated that profuse uterinie catarrh niiglmt
occur withjouit aniy intilamniimalorv lesion of' tlhe cetrvix; whlilst the
ineflicacy of local, aLs comnpared with, constituitional treatmenlt,
was forcibly shown.

SATtItDAY, D);CtEMBER 3RD, 185J'.
FoRtBES WlSLOW, MID., D.C.L., n-resident, in the Chair.
EXOSTOSIS ON THE. CRANIUM *F AN EPILEPTIC PATIENT.

BY D1'R. 011311.
Dr. (;GBB exxiilited a portion of a pnrietal bone wliich lItad a

smiall exostosis on the inkner surhiace. It hlad lecii taken from a
woman, agred 40, wlho lhadl been epileptic fromn the age of lf). Sihe
(lied in the hospital ti Mlontreal, fouir daysl>after being adImitted
labouiring, inuider deliriumni tremlenis. 'Ilte. symptomns (of tle latter
disease wYere stronDl_- marked; and sIaealso lhad epileptic attacks
tlhrce times oni eaheli dlay of her stay. in the hospital. 'Ihe dmira
miater aFppeared qjuite healthy throughout.

rATHiOLOG F AND TRnEATMt ENT OF SW ELLED TESTICICE.
itY J. I. WtIJTON, ESQ.

The author had not fouindt neuralgia, tulbercle, or careinoma,
as the result or orehitis; all lie liad found were the comumlsoim
procce(es of inflannmmation, an(d lie believed that neglected orciiitis
very otten imipairs thl functionms ot tie testicle. A long tinme
after a so-callud cure, tlle epi(i(ldyniis, had becti 10ot11(1 hard, and,
after death, examinaitions of the testicle, wvhiere a similar hiard-
ness cottld 1b telt thrmugh the scrotumin, showed ind(utiration of
the epididysnis, cottraction, etc. MIr. liolni-cs Coote had also
found the vasi deterens contracted, aniid its wa-lls s(oftentedl. The
autlhor then examined the s;arious theories of tlhe origin of
orclhitis front goniorrliwa, an)id rejecting those of' metastasis anid
an erratic disposition (ot the -onomrrhioa towardls its decline, lie
observed tihat thlere were no proofs of the (loctrine of sym1patthy;
speaking of a ease, iii whlielh the extrenities (onlv of nimucous
canals became inflamed, Mlr. M1ilton tihotghit that extenisioit or
the itllaininiation took lplace ini every case. 'h'lc absence of pain
in the intervening parts imight be owing to their lower orglanlia-
tion; SirA. Coop(er liadl shown that tlhe iniflamimniation was miller
in tihe lower lart of' the urethlrat. Omrelmitis does not arise whleni
the gonorrhova is most ititetise, but wheni the intlammatioi limhIs
ha(l timiie to spread backwards.1 le (lolibted wlhether orchitis
arose tm-iot iije(tiing sthiiittlttinig medicinies.

Air. lt(u1on sug-,g,te-d treatnien lt, b means of preparations of
potasxs and griailiuated injections. In up)wards of six litindred
(Cases (if gonorrltna treatedttlus, tlhree only Iii,d lbeen attaclkcil
with o,rchitis, and in t liese the treatmet liad not lfad a fair trial;
lie tholl-hlta,tlifiltlgistic treatlmlelnt useless, anid prefelTed hialf-
graiii dloses of uuiAai; ami(d acetate of aminnmonia, with blistering
on tihe secoildl or thirdi (lay. lie appliedi lhot water to the
scrotiuii, an(d allowed nutritiotus diet anid stimulants in modler-
atioii.
A (discussion followed, in which l)r. (he Meric, Mr. Hancock,

M1r. 1)endy, Air. Weedon Cooke, M1r. Acton, and otlhergentlemen
took part. 1ii the course of the discussion,

Dr. GIBB said that he had seen orchitis treated in the hospital
at Montreal by an ointment containing one grain of biniodide
of mercury in ten grains of lard. The time required for cure
was from twenty-four hours to three days. He had himself
employed this plan in two casLes with success.

SATUIWAY, DECEMBER 1OTH, 1853.
FOIRES WtINSLOW, M.D., D.C.L., President, in tlle Chair.

FIBRI{NOUS CONCRETIONS 1N TIIE HEART OF A, MAN WHO HAI>
ATTE31PTED SUICIDE BY HANGING. BY B. W. RICHARDbON, ESQ.
Mr. RICHARDSON exhibited some specimens of fibrinous con-

cretions, taken from the lheart of a man wlho had attempted.
suicide by hanging. Tue patient was a tall nman, a residenit in
.Mortlake, wlho on Wednesday, November 30th, suspended him-
self in a narrow passage, in such a position that thje curd did
not ltess on the trachea. He remained suspen(ded for, it was
believedl, at least a quarter of an hour. Whlen cut dlowni, life
was niot extinct. Alter- some time, respiration andc eirculation
returns1ed; but there was complete ansthesia. After some
houirs, the circulation aud respiration were much above the
healtlhy standard; anid onl the following Friday hie died, with
"typhoid" synmptoimns. On examining the body, along- wvith Dr.
Willis, ])r. Cormnack, anid Mr. BIrowni, Mr. Richardson fouinld
firmii coagula o)f libri-i in bothl the riglht and the lett cavities of
tlhe hieart, and stretchlilngr into the vessels. The brain was much
con,,ested; anid tlhere was considerable effusion in the arachnoid-

NE1W FORCErS FOit APPIYING LiGATULLE TO ARTElIES.
By in,1 u) MERIC.

Dr. DF. %Tkrzic exlhibited a forceps whliclh ha(d lbeen referred to
himlby. thie Council. It w%as the inivention of M. Apostolides, a
(ire-ek miiedlical student in Paris. There was- an apparatus by
wlhicll, a noose having beeni first folrm(ed and placed on tlhe
forceps, the ligature woas pushed tdown over the artery, and tlhe
tied.

OiDT)E.RN PHMLOSOPHY OF CANCER. BY ROBERT DPXITT, 1.D.
[Tlhis paiper will be publislhedi as an original communicution

in this .ToluxNAL.]
In the dliscuission, Messrs. Richardson, W. Adamis, lPilchler,

Weedon(Cooloe, H. Snmitlh, and Drs. Semple and Sinow, took
lart. Several of the sleakers agreed as to the piropriety of
rejecting the terml nmalignalnt.
MONDAY, NovEImJnz 12TH, 1853. [)HYS1I01o.ICALr SECTION.]

WV. Tvu'a SNIIIH, M.D., Vice-l'Pesidenit, in the Clhair.
ON THIE COLOUTIING MATTER OF THE lUI.E.

DY EDWI)wAE:DIS P, 3I.D.
)r. Untisp exhibited numerous specimens of dried bile, takea

froni valious classes of vertebrate aitinIals. His object hfad lbeen
to exaLinie tlhe eorrectness ot the doctrine advanied Iby Kiffliker,
tlhat the colouring miiatter of the bile is fornmed front the dlebris
(if blood-collqiscles, wlichl hlad been destroyedl by the spleen.
Hie lhad Ifound that thlis view was negative(l, by the fact that
remnoval of the spleen did niot aflect tlhe colour of the bile in thle
nainner whithi would( be expectad fromj this thjeory. In fact,
tlle bile was of a deeper colutir in a dog fr;onii wh}ichi the spleen
hiad been removed, than in anotlher in whlicil that organ bad
been allowed to remain.

NEW COIPPElR TEST F1R SUGAR IN ANISAL FLIDJ.S.
ItY t'. D. (EIB, M1.1).

Dr. (G;IB was accustonejd to test for ,grape s.ugar in animal
fluii(ds, by adding froni lialt a graini to two g:ains ot black pro-
toxidel(f copper, then pouring in liqiulor potassan, anid boiling
for two or thiree imiinutes. 'TIie liquiid turined of a more or less
chieTy colotiu, withl evolution of oxygen, and the red suboxide
of cipper was precipitated. The test is very delicate.
3101)US OPEIRANDI OF NARCOTICO-III1RTANTS. BY JUHN SNOW, DM.D,
Dr. SNOW said that all niarcotics were more or less irritants,

Causing redness an(d hieat in mnost caIses wlhen applied to the
skin, ,atnd general excitemiienit when absorbed in the blood. It
,was thle o1iniono(Pi any p)hlysiologists that thjese agents acted
Is stimutlants in the first instance, anliproduced their narcotic
effects by exihauisting thje sensibility; but this view was untenable,
first, because the stimiiulant etlects were ofteni absent altogther,
and when present thjey bore no relation to the amount of stupor
wlhich might follow; secondly, becaulse excitement olten ap-
peared againi in the process of recovery, %hlien thie insensibility
passed off; an(d lastly because, in thje use of vo(latile narcotics,
the coma coultd be continued(l or allowed to subsidle at pleasure,
by merely keeping up) or leaving ott tlhe inlmalation, wlhichi proved
that the excitability was merely su-speneded, an(d not exhausted.
TIme connexion between the irritant anid the narcotic eflects of
medicines was of a very close nature, although it was not one
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of caue and effect He considered that both the irritation and
the narcotism were caused by one power in the agent applied,
namely, the power of diminishing oxidation in the living body.
A number of reasons were given to show that narcotics have the
power of diminishing and preventing the process of oxidation,
on which sensibility, conitractility, and the other animal func-
tions, depend. The following are some of them. The amount
of carbonic acid gas produced in respiration has been found to
be diminished by certain narcotici as alcohol, ether, and chlo-
roform. The colour of the venousi'blood is lighter th;an usual
in patients under the intluence of the two latter agents, showinig
a diminution in the changes whlich tak}e place in the systemuic
capillaries. When animals are killed in the space of about five
minutes by narcotic vapours, the cihief symptoms and phieno-
inena are thke samle as in asphyxia by privation of air. The
greater number of narcotics lave the eflect 6f preventing com-
bustion, putrefaction, and otlher forms ot oxidation ouit of the
body; their power as antiseptic, etc., bearing a (lirect relation to
their power as narcotics, wheii they resemble each other in their
chemical constitution.

Wlhilst the diminiution of oxicdation in thie system produced
narcotism directly, it indirectly cauised irritation, by inducing
congestion in the eapillaries and small arteries, wlhere suflicient
vascularity existed. Dr. Alisoni. Dr. Jolhn Reid, and various
others, had shown, by facts- whIiel lie enumerated, that the cir-
culation tlhrotugh the capillary blood-vessels is assisted by the
variouss changes of comnposition, etc., takiing place in the neigh1-
bourhood of these vessels, the clhief of wlich consisted in a
process of oxidation. Wlheni this process was diminishied, the
flow of blood through the capillaries was imiipeded, andl these
vessels and the smllaller arteries; become congested, causing the
redness and otlher plhenomena of iiTitatioui. It was in the iiiost
voascuilar organs, an(d in persons having miiost blood, that irrita-
tion and excitement were niost frequtent. Microscopic observa-
tions lhad shown that the circulation throulgh, the capillaries was
impeded or stopped by the actionl of opium, carl,onic acid ga,tns,
and some otlher narcotics. Narcotico-irritants did not increase
either the mental or bodily powers of persons in perrect healtlh,
in whiatever doses they mnight lie ftdministered; but a simnall
quantity of winie or opium ofteni gave teniporary energy to those
who were in a state of debility. In selh persons, wlhat blood
they hiad loitered chiefly in tlle large veins, anld a slighlt obstruc-
tion to the capillary circulation cause(l tlhe llood to accumulate
a little in thee arteries, andl the heart was- impelled to increased
actioni to overconie the resistance. Uniler sucelh circuinstinces,
the better supply of blood to the vanrous organs more thani coiii-
penstated for thie true ntarcotic action of the agent employed.
From the contitnue(d presence of certain nareot,eo-irritants in
the blood for a long- period, as in Briglht's disease of the kid-
neys, tIme left ventricle ot' tle lheat often became hypertropliied
by its etlfrts to overconme the resistance to thte eireulation
tlhronch the capillaries. It lhald been lately stated, that tIme
poison which sometimes caused coiiia amitl convulsions in this
disease was carhonate of ammionia, arising fromii tlhe deconi-
position of urea in the blood; aidI somiie experiments he had
performedl on ,olml tishes slhowe(I that cairboniate of ammonia
was a much mcire powerfuil poison tlmai utrea.

In the dhiscussion wlichl followed, Mr. Iticliardson, Drs. Co,,-
well an(d Sibson, and otelir imembers, took part.

IEPIDEM1IOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
B. CG. BAaBVSm TxT, M.D., Ilreseiidet, in the Chair.

MONDAY, 1)ECEn1EBt 5Tir, 1853.

THlE INDIANrrAGUE AND TIlE BLAE'K T)DEATIT. (('cOnt-)NICATED
BY J. 0. 1'WILLIA)x, BI.D.) 1Y AUGUST IUM;SCH, M.D.1>

OF DANNTZIC.
The author stated tihat itn thle whole history of epidemics,

thiere tare few epclhs mnore interesting thiani tihat of tihe fourthi
decennium of our century; for thlenl, withimn a few years, we

fimidI manv most imlportant diseases spread epidemically over the
globe. These were preceded by agues, wlhielh prevailedI at the
close of the thirdt de(ennium, andt b the intiuenzas of the yeam's
18:31-33. Cholera, Wihich in 181±3 had stopped short on reaching
the frontier of Eiurope, ovelrspread witlh time force of a torrent
the IRussian empire, and in 18:31 entered Giermany, wlhere, in
the souithern parts of the kingdoim, it was soon followed by
typhoi( fever and dysentery. At the same period" sweat fever"
appeared in France anid Italy, anid, for the first time " typhus
cerebralis" was prolpagated epidemically. In North America
cholera, typhus and yellow fever, ra- . Turkey, Westerm

Asi, Egypt, and the greater pat of North Afric, were ravaged
by typhoid fever and Oriental plague.

It was just at that period that a disease of a new and most
malignant character broke out in the north-west part of Hin-
dostan. Research among the archlives of the Medical Board,
however, made it evident that thle same disease prevailed some
years before in those regions; but the attention given to it had
subsided soon after the epidemic ceased. The author considers
the disease in question to have been a very decided plague,
specifically modified; and that, in order to distinguish it from
the Oriental plague, it may justly be denominated the " Indian
Plague." The iirst historical report of the outbreak of the
Indian plague dates from the year 1815, in the provinces of
Kutch aid (Juzerat, wlcli in the previous yearlad suffered
from terrible famine. Neither the origin nor the course of the
epidemic could be distinietly traced, but there is no doubt that
the disease alreadly, in May, 1815, lhad spread over soiiie parts
of Kutch, and the district of Waaoor; that it raged in these

territories until the following year, and nmade great havoc

among the inhabitants. At' the same time the epidemic
nppeared in Kattywar, whenice it spread to Scinde, and in

November it reaclhed Hydernbad, where from (iw) to -0 persons.
daily fell victimiis to the plague. The epidemic entered the

north-eastern district of Guzerat in the beginning of 1817, anud
abated in the fall of the Year. With the rainy season of 18l1
it burst forth with new vigour, and oversprealing the territory
which hld suffered. during tire previouis year, reachled the

nortliern part of Guzerat, anid in the east the Zillah of Ahmed-
ahad. Witlh the close of 18t21 thle epiidemic everywlere dis-
appwared; anid except the remark of Dr. Rlanlkine, that the
plaguie had been observed in 18-,!3 in the mountainous territory
of Kamooni, we lhave no information of its re-apipearanec until
1836, wlen it broke out with great malignity in a country far
rei-noved fromi that above-mentioned. It wavs tlhen that the
disease for the tirst time attracted general attention, and gave
rise to scientific inquiries, and tile adoption of sanitary mea-
suires. The Ra(jipootania States were the scenei of the ravages
of this epidemic; antd as the first 1'eport of the disease came
fromn Pali ini the province of Marwar, it has obtainied the name
of the 1'ali plague, althotugh it is anything but certain that the

epidemic oiginated in that place, for it also raged ait the same
timne (July, 1836) in otlher districts of tllat provinice. After
hiavin, travers-ed the grreater part of MIarwar, the disease passed
tIre chain of hills separating the eastern borders of this 1province
from Meixvar, overspread tltat country, and afterwards the
diistrict of Adjimier. Early in 1837, when the epitlemiiic in
IMurwar had nearly ceased, it appeared in Misserabad, and
declinied witlh the rainy season. At the close of 1837, it again
invaded M11arwar, especially tlle towII of l'ali, and cotrtited(l till
tl( sprilng, o,f tlIe tollowing cear. Sinice tlhait time, lip to 1850,
there is ino lfurtlher report of tlle pirevalence of the mnlady. It
wafs in this year that a firesh outbiurst, occurre(l at (ihuiircvial
and Kainorn, in the Hinialayan territory. Dr. Hirsch gives a
very minullte ani(l graphic description of tlhe nmode of invasion,
an(l of tlIe general symptoms of tIre disease. The disease,
although. a buibonic 'plagule, wats distinumishable from the
Orient"a1 plagtue by anl attendant pulmoniary affection, with
lia'inoptoi3. Tire mortality waws dreadful; tire supposition thbt
it was from T7 to 80 per cent. of those aittacked beinga by no

means exag,geraited. In the town of I'ali alone, in a polulation
of 20,00)( inlhlabitants, 4,6(10) persons fell a suacrilice to the plagure
in the period of seven mlonths. The thisease (lid not appear to
be contagious, nor was it at all intluenced by season.
The autlhor ad(luced strong evidence as to tire identity of the

In(lian plague witlh tire black death of the fourteenitli century,
whiclh Hecker and other writers had slrewn to be a buboiue
plague, collmbilled withl all affectioln of the lungs.
lJr. JAM%ES 3RD hiad not actuially seen tIne disease; but after

a carefuil examTiination rind coniparison of the various1 accounts
to li)e foundI in the reports of tire Bombay an(l Calcutta Mledical
aili 1'hIysical Societies, andi( from intornmation (derived from
otlier souiurces, lie wais satisfied that this Indian discase is a form

of sporadic plague, propagated bfiy pulnioriary iinibihition inn thje
highl-walled, crowded towns of india, and riot coinnirlllierted
like the ordinary epidenuic plague of tire Levait, which re-

quiired irialariouis influences for its propagation. 1)r. Biird liad
seen cases of plague occurring sporadically in Upper lg,ypt,
wlhen the disease was not epidlemic. 'lire natives dlidl not
consider this form of the disease infcctioris ; theiy hanldled the

dea(t an(d sick with impunity, and they confidenitly asserted that
it woiil(l not spread.

Dr. M'N'WIr1JrAMt wished to ask Dr. YBird wlhether attention had
been drawn to the conditions under wlich the diisease spread in
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1116 RF4PORTS OF SOCIET Dxc. 16,

India. In Egypt the plague was annihilated both by high and
low temperatures, and only spread when the heat was moderate.
Did a similar law prevail in India?

Dr. MiLROY considered that this paper clearly showed that
true plague of thie Levant had appeared in India, and that
spontaneously; for its appearance in an island instead of a
maritime district seemed to exclude the possibility of its having
beent conveyed from the LevanLt It was very important to bear
this fatct in minid, as it slhows that this and similar diseases may
develop theniselves in diflerent countries spontaneously. The
fact of the occurrence or absence of hiumoptysis wa- not a
sufficient groaii(l for a distinctiorn between the two diseas;es. It
arise; firon the same cause as the black vomit of yellow fever,
viz., congestion of the capillaries, in the one case ofthe stomach,
in the otlher of the lungs. Nor is tlle absence or presence of
infection any ground for a distinction. Plague was not nearly
so contag"ious as is generally suppoel, anid the sporadic cases
cotl(l * nsily be explained by the crow(led and filthy houses in
whichl tlje natives live. Attention should be drawn to the
simultaneous appearance of plaguie, cholera, typhus, etc., in
different parts. P'robably, at certain times, a malariouis in-
fluence spreads over the whole globe, andl cau.ses different
forms of dlisease in dill'erent parts of tlhe world.

Dr. J. 11Jit), in answe'r to l)r. M1'WVillianm, observed, thlat in
Egypt thje plague disappeared alfter St. Jobh's day, when the
weathte- becamne dryer; but he was not aware that any similar
law wats kniown to hlold in Inilia. He concuirred with Dr. Alilrov
in thlinlking thtese diIlerelt epidemics essentially thie same, anld;
varying onjly in the circumstalnlces in w*lichl they occur.

1)r. SNoW observed, that the plagute was most l)revalent at
Gourla whe-n the temperature was nmoderate-between 60' andt
70F1lihr.; but lthat cases were aIlso known in cold aniid in hot
weatlher, as wus occatsionially the case in Egypt.

MEDICO-CHILRURGTCAL SOCIETY OF ]EDINBURGH.
SESSION XXXllr. SECOND 21EETING.

*VEWNESD)AY, DECEMBER 7MT, 1853:.
.JAtr, Y. SirMPsoN, M.D., 1'resident, in tlhe Chair.

The following officers were elected; President: James
Y. Simnpson, M.l., P'rofessor of Midwifery in the lUliversity (of
Edinburgh. l'ice-Presidents : T. S. Combe, M.D. Johnl Taylor,
M.i)., Sariiel A. l'aan, M.D). Ordinarty (Cu7ncillors: Jolhn
C;airdlnir, Iil).,Ricard J. Mackenzie, M.)., lBetnjanmin Bell,
F.R.CS'.8. .., James SXtrutlhers, 3,1.])., Alexander Zie-ler, M.).,
James I). ;illespie, MI..)., J. Matthews 1)ttn(an, I1)., An(drew
Wood, T.l).i'reasurcr: l)l)oert Oiondl, M.D). Secretaries;
WT. (iairdner, M1.I)., l8, Hlill Street; J. WVarburton Begbie,
M.l)., 21, Alb Street.

P'RLAtICAL JAE-1AIRKS ON THE': 3ITNE.MAL WATERlS OF HIOMBUt'iG.
IvY W. SC Orr, 31.1.

J)r. SCoTr referred to the comparative ignorance tlhat pre-
vai!tl in, this c(uttryas to the waters ofi Hlomblurg ; aandlie ltleni-
tiotie(d that Dr. J;nlLs Jolin,toni had oimitte(d uuention. of thiem
in his worl on the spas ot GtiV1LInV. He woiih(h plead thlese
facts as an exc:tse fo- liringing ither the niotiee oif the Society
a few remiiarik;s on a G erinian watering place, in. wlhicil lie hiad
resiledl t1ir somne timile.

Dr. Scott gave a brief detail of the situation of Homrburg, anid
nioted its aldi(l increase in liolalliion. In 1,S41, it containedl
onlyv 1071 inlialbitants, wlille in P452, they lihad increased to
60()k) or 700)0t. The chief springirs wvere the Elizalethen-brunnern,
the Kaiser-hrtunnen, tihe Stail-brunnen, tlhe Sanler-brunnen, andt
tie Bail birunnen. Their chiief ingredients were muriate of
soda, miutriate of lime, anid carl)onate ot' iron ; which in their
varying prl(iiirrtiouus constittteil the pecuhliarities ol tlhe (differenit
s.sping;. ihi'nls the, Iaiser-hrunneuu eontained lhalf as maciiell
iore of nmuriat' of sdla tlinot the E'lizabiethen-brunnen, audt
doubleltie qtiantity (if murinite of line ; and consequienitly NvLs

strongrer water. Agaiii, thie Stalhl-lhrunnen containied (ldouble
tIe quantity ofearbonate tf iront fiotuiil in. the first mentioned
spring. Th'e Satier bliruien was a niilder aperienit, and less
chalyliate., for a similar reason.

(;Uenerially sjeaking, these springs were employed in clhronic
affections if thle skini, scrotflai, ar(l syphilitic diseases. Ocea-
sional!V, h owever, they were fotinil to be too irritating in certain
cases ils'skin aflectiin. Again, in scrofula, benefit was obtaine(d
frti,n addlling-, thle lees of salt, whlich, from the iodiine contained
in it, appie;tred to have a good etfect. It was cihiefly, holwever,
in conjunction with other springs that most benefit accrned
fromn their uise.
The sewson, extended from the middle of Mlay to September;

and during this period, from the sheltered situation, the term.
perature was remarkably regular. The time for taking the
waters was from U to 9 i.x. The baths were generally taken
three hours after breakfast. In the dietary, which Dr. Scott
gave at length, he recommended the avoidance of vegetables, as
potatoes and fruits.

Occasionally disastrous effects were found to follow the use
of the waters. He referred at length to the case of the late
member for Peterborough, whose death had occurredl in July
last. This gentleman had long beeni suffering from a disturbed
state of the bowels, anid a variety of treatment was had recourse
to in vain. He tried the waters; but they produced a spasmodic
afiection of the bowels, which led to a fatal issue. 'The case too
of the late D)uke of Nassau mig,ht also be mentioned, where
death suddenlly took place after using the bath. As to the so
called Bad-krisis, with its dhisagreeable train of symptoms, he
thought it might he entirely obviated by giving some mild alter-
ative, or suspending for a time the use of the waters.

ln his owtI expenence, he had foundc the waters of Homburg
espiecially useful in all forms of biliary derangement, and par-
ticularly in the tdyspepsia resulting froum too close atte?ntion to
business; although, no dloubt, a good deal of the benefit ob-
tainedl was dnue to the change of sceene and mode of living, etc.
Also in rheuimatism anid gout: in liepatic diseases, althiough
perlhaps here Homburg was surpassed by some of the thermal
sringis of B3olicmia; in female complaints, in which, next to
dyspepsia, the most benefit was obtained: anid finally, in chronic
catarrhal diseases, and in glandular and liuvmorrhoidal affec-
tions. As to the affections of the skin; the various forms of
lherI)es an(l impetigo were found especially tractable. Generally
speaking, the waters- were contra-inidicated in all acute and
febrile diseases, in organic diseases of the heart anid lungs, and
in cases with tendlency to congestion of the head. He cautioned
against the uise of the water-s in caLses of irritability of the
stomael, where it depende(d on disease of the kidney. In con-
clusion, Dr. Scott mentioned thlat Artesian wells were being
bore(l, whielh wouldl add( greatly to the presenit supply; and re-
commended to the niotice of the Society the late work of Frederic
Miuller, on the waters of Homburg. The waters of Homiiburg
eontaitned no broINine, and thtus differed fromn those of Kireuz-
naclh.

Professor SY3mE hiad foiundl thiat the use of minieral waters
,generally aggravated lhwnioirhioidal affeetions. As to the case
of sndden deatlh ientionledI bv Dr. Scott, lie attacliedl little im-
portaulce to its having occLiTred after taking the batlh; as pa-
tients at these ninieral springs were so continuially going in and
out of the baithis, it was nto won(ler that death should overtake
tlem in ouie or other of these processes, just as it did other
pe()ple in their beds.

Professor SI%PsoN, in inqluiring- of Dr. 'Scott as to the dif-
ferences suhisisting, between ouir own Scotch mineral waters and
those of Homburg, stalted that in this eountry the chief ingre-
tlienit was nmuiriate of liime. He hba( latterly seen good reason
to adopt Sir IRobert, Cam-swell's views with regard tt) fibrous
tuniours of thte uterius; viz., that they were merely a nodose
collection of the ordinary tissue of tIle uteruts, and liable to go
backwar(ls, or iiudergo a species of involution, just ats took
place in the norimal uitertis after dleliver. If tlis were the
casie, the beneticial eilects of the waters of Kreuznach were
ea4sily explaiined. Cases, however, lie had seeii vhich iad
rettillrit(l to this coulltry withiouit the slightest benuefit; and in
suichi tlhe suistaimiedl use of bromide of I)otassiulim was followe(d
by nmarkled (iiminutimi in thte size of the tiumours; in one case,
fuillb' one lhalf. This salt is more potent thai, the iomlide of
potassiuimi; and seemis to lie useful as a toniC, as well as a de-
obstruant. In two eases in his practice it p,roduced salivation.
Dr. l,o(ok had stated to him tlhat several ol his cases had been
mimch betteredl by the Kronznach waters. B3ut in a case which
liha( occtirred lately in D r. Simpson's lractice, no good had
followed the u!se of the raters, tlhough the medical attendant
at the place thuoug,lit othterwise.

CONTAGIOUS NATIRE OF CHOLERA. BY DR. TItAILL9
O1' ARInIROATH.

This paper consistedI of a succinct anid remarkably accurate
investigatioli into the bislory of all the cases of chlolera which
lhad occurred in Arbroathi, dtuing the very recenit visitation of
tIme epidemic. The cases in all amounted to twenty-six, of
which fifteen died, eight recovered', and three were still under
treatnmentL Of the twenty-six, four eases were ascertained to
have been imported; in thirteen, no communication with in-
fected individuals could be traced; and in nine, the information
was faulty. In five of the cases, cholera was only fully deve-
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loped after removal to the House of Refuge; but all the cases
were affected with diarrhwa Of the nurses, one died; but all
suffered from diarrhoea. Five of the patients were of dissipated
habits; two remarkably so: the remainder consisted of children
and of persons reputed sober. In the town itself there is a
general want of good dwelling places for the labouring classes.
The water, which is obtained from wells, is abundant, and the
soil rests onidry gravel. The sanitary condition of the town,
which is above par, does not explain the occurrence of the
disease.
The statement was tested bv reference to a neighbouring

locality in the town, in nearly precisel similar circumstances
as regards saniitaly condlition, anid containing a hundred antd
thirty inhabitants. Of these, not onie took thte dlisease. AnTd a
more strikinga instanice was cited in the case of tie row of six
cottages, where the diswease first made its appearance. In all,
the drainage was imnperfeet; but the cottages to tlle west were
more favottrably place(d than the others. In the four centre
cottages, theic were twenity-seveT persons. In the two enid
ones, twelve lived. Of the twenity-seven, all lbtit one escaped,
and that was ani infanxt. Whereas, of the twelve inhabiting the
end cottages, six took cholera. four clioleraic diarrliwni, andl two
suiffered fromu dirrhea. Dr. Tniill didl not unidervaluie the im-
portan:ce of sanitary reform; but lie contfessed to being con-
vineedl, by hiis late experieciee, of the contagiotts inatttre of
cholera.

Profe^ssor SiMPrsoN calledl on Dr. Tait, of TDunise, to favour thle
Society wi-ith an accounit of the recent epidemie in that town.

Dr. TAIT stated, that of the ten eases wlieih had occtrred, lie
lhad only seen eiglht. 13etween the. first andl secondl cases, no
comniuniicatiori couldl he traced; hut the houses were contignous.
The drainage wans bad. Case -No. 3, live(d about one Iiidi(Ired
yards fronm No. *'; lhe wa a railway-guard, andL hadl comninii-
cationI w\tiltl Newcastle in tlhe dlischarg..e of his duities, lie suttered
from diarr-ho-a for a day or so, and ŵas druiink the day previonsx
to his seizure. No. 4 was the wife of Nou. :3. Nos. 5 andL 6, the
Knoxes, fathier and (laughter, livedl in the middLle floor of the
same house as Nos. :3 and 4, who were waitetl on by the dauglhter,
and liad some clothes washed lbv ler. One oldt woman wlho re-
sided on tle same floorwith 'Nos. 5 an(d liad no coriiiiiunication
with persons habouring iintler cholera, and escapedl-tlie saile
is truie of tlhree people who occupied tlhe groun(l floor. No. j

live(d several Iliniidred vards away from the last cases. lie was
the sexton, aiid had, on sevseral occasions, assiste(d the nurse in
waiting on those atfccted. No. 8 was- the late Dr. Di-sdale,
wrho attend(led all the cases; linit on the daviof his seiziure was
more tihan uisu,lly exposed, as for thiree lhours lie liadl to officiatte
as nurse, anidiroii tihe extreme jaetitiition of th patielnts, Was
brought inlto closer conitact withi thelii. 'No. 9i was a woman who
canme to attend uipon the Knoxes, and wzas of (Irtinkeni lhabits.
No. 10 wasnste wife of No. 7, she assisted occasionally in niurs-
ing, slhe diiedl of the consecuitive fever. Case No. I was of a
delicate frame of body ; wlile case No. ') was of initempierate
habit.. Tito. draina-e in tihe neiglhbourhood of both tlheir
houses wvas very imperfect. Siuli facts rio doubt gaye a strong
predisposition. He had rentai kedl the iniiinense niumbil)er (if
midges whlichi load1edl the atinosphere during tihe prevalence of
the epideimiic. In Dtinse, the average duraitioni of the tliscase
was from twenty-four to twenty-eight hours. The whole (Iinra-
tion of thle epi(demsic Was seventeeni days, and thie number of
cases of diarrliti-a was; twenty.

Dr. Lowi:, of Sailughton Asylum, state(l that the midges made
their appearance before the cholera; but that wheni it appeared,
they were rneplaced by thc aphides, perfectly diistinct froin the
midges, andl widely difherent in hiabits.

Dr. IV. T. duAn:oxar:, during the elelera visitation of 1848,
had iss-ued circulars to vat-ionsi surtgeons throughout tile
country, requesting reports of the progress of clholera in the
affectedl districts. At first he u-as inclinel to regard the dhisease
as non-contagious; huit before many reports hand reaclhe( him,
the evi(lence as to its contagious prop;eities hecamue to) hixs mind.
irresistilble. No (dottbt clholera u-its less contagious than typhils;
but the evidence of it.s contagious proiperties was precisely
s.imilar.

First:--cliolera followed the track of Tylhns in anyv given
locality; the sanie hIouses were attaclkedl, andi in thte Ssalle oLder;
it miglht be s,aid, hlowever, that the only similarity was, that in
both instances dirty places, uinder bal sanitary conditionis, were
attackeed. l.ut clholera sometimes attacked places by no nmeans
the dirtiest an(d worst in a locality; and even then, the samne
houses or streets were the seat of both diseases; provinig tlhat
their mode of propagation is not very different. This was well

illustrated at Mauehline, where the affeeed locality was limited
in extnt, and by no means the worst in the town.
Second:-In a large proportion of cases, an importation of

the disease could be made out in towns or villages, if not in the
first cases, at least before the disease had become epidemic.
Eien where, as in the case of Stirling, importation was not
made out, there was every reason to believe it might have been
discovered, had all the facts been known. In this instance, the
epidemic was observed gradunlly to close in on every side, till
within a mile or so of the town, and there was no doubt that
the first cases that occurred in Stirling, were precisely at that
part of the towni which lhad most communication with the
nearest affected village in the neighbourhood.

Wlhat had we in these reports that was adverse to the doc-
trine? From Selkirk we had the vague statement, that the
communication with the surrounding(districts was very limited;
in otlher cases the disease appearedi to arise in isolated localities
withiin the town; but it was tlitiicult to construct a strong argu-
.ment out of these merely negative facts. In Dunmfries, in the
epidemic of 1832, the medical ien opposed the idea of con-
tagion, and in 1848, there were some of tlhem very strong non-
contagioLiists. Tle iirst report thatwas received from Dumfries
declared that the patients in their general hospital lhad re-
roained quite exempt from cholera, althoughb exposed, without
anv precautions against infection, to the presence of chalera
patients, and state(l that the attendlants uponl the sick had
remained likewise 1ree from the (lisease. These statements did
not satisfy the medical man whlo had treated mliost of the eases
in hospital, and wh1o had theretore the best opportunity of
knowing the facts. From his report, and firom a correspondence
in the Medical Timttes, it appleared, that in 183' no cholera
patients were admitted into the hospital; in 1818, lowever,
cholera cases were adlmitted, anid there were separate wards
providledl; btt notwithstanding the utmost care to avoid infec-
tion, of five nurses, one took cholera and died, wiile many of
the patients lhad attacks of diarrlhea. Of the niiie medlical
men of D)umfries, one died, anid more than a halt of their
numl)er were conifined with diarrlwa. Two of the twelve
sp ecial assistant medical meni were attacked, an(l one dliedl. The
report from Falkirk Lby Dr. Hamilto'i, that from Kiiaxrnuliock by
D)r. Ilood, an(l the one from Kilwiniiincg by Dr. Craig, wrere all
strong in their evidence in favour of contagiont. The siimall pro-
,olrtion of victims auinong the general population in time last-
imielntioned locality, gave strong evidence of the colntagious
character of the (lisorder. The first person attacked was the
grave-digger, who hlad attended thirty cholera funerals before
his seizure: the, second was his father, living in a separate
houise: the tlhird was hiis sister-in-law, also in a separate houtse,
antl at some (listanee: the nextwere her two clhildren; then
two niaried sisters of the first victimi ; and lastly, tlhe husband
of onie of tlhese, and tlhe, son of the othler. This was onily one

specimen outt of manv tacts whlichi had reached hlim, sinmilar to
those so clearly narrated by D)r. Traill.

Professor SYME drew attention to the facts connecte(d with
the removal of the smack i'rusty from Leith, to the Hope at
Qnjeensferr?y, whlere onie fatal case ha(ad occurred among the
officers of m1,iarantiiie.

Plrofessor SiumPsox saidl, that on the arrival of the smack at
Leith, a boat went out to lher witlh a pilot, avnd brought two
individuals on slhore; these were the first eases that occurred
in Leitha. The vessel was now sent to the Hope. The captain
having meintionedl lhis fears that cholera-subjects had formed a
part of liis cargo from London, Iuis cargo wuis prut on one of the
Lazarets; the sielk tniol the h1ealthiy were removed to tlc other
Lazaret. Two or tlree of those oai board, and among tle sailor-
nirses took ill. Round about, tlhere were many ships stationed,
and sonme of their crew-s were affected. Dr. Simpsoni could only
regard the crew of the Trnsty as so nanvton ofecontagion. Or.
Siimnpson of Yorlk, lhad mentioned to hlia that the very- reverse of
wlatlhad taken place at Stirling, lhad occurre(d in that citv. The
clholera was foundI to radiate from York into all the siluTounding
villages, as a;n impoirtedl disease. At Knaresborongh, however,
the Ine(lical man lhad searched in vaini for evidemicc of its im-

lortation, but in a cursory visit wlhielh Dr. Simpson of Yoik,had
paid to the town, he Iound that the two first patients biud lived
at tile opposite entls of the town, and no communicationi could
at first be traced between them; hut it was ascertainedt that
the two had met at an inn where a traveller had diedl of chiolera,
and that they had assisted at the secret removal of tlhe body.

Dr. BEGIIIE had never been impressed witlh the idea thiat the
ordinary mode of propagation of cholera was by contagion; and
the cases in Arbroath related hy Dr. Traill, in no measure
altered that opinion. No doubt the importation of the first and
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second cases from Dundee, where the diease was prevalent,
and the occurrence of the third and some of the subsequent
eases after comnmunication withl the two first, was calculated to
lead to the impression that the spread of the disease was by
suclh conmmunication; bIt when we considered that out of
twenty-six cases, compreheniding- the whiole of the epidemic,
there were no fewer than nine whlo had nio communication with
those first atfected, or, so far as he understood, witlh each
otber, the evidence failed to satisfy his mind tilat there
was anything niore thian a coincidenee between the occurrence
of the disease in Abrouth, anid thle retutrn of thle tirst anid second
cases fromu DLudee. Its subsequienit spread appeared to him
to he front el)ideic intiluenec, connected with atmiiospheric and
telluric *cauises aat that tiiie set in operation in the formier pilace,
and not t) inmportation. He hlad lhung been satisfied that clholera
was not contagious; in the ortlinary acceptation, of tle termii, from
his owvn experience during the tirst epidemic of thie disease in
this city in Is-:3. Oni thiat oecasioi, lhe lhad been appointed
alonig with l)r. 1Ifiimilton Bell, to the ciarge of thie first hospitail
for tfli recelition of cliolera-paitients, andi( during the six monthis
he liaid otliciated thI(ure, no i iistanee occurred of' the dissease
halvitig bet-IIn ioliiiilUicatd to any of the iiiedlical mcii in attenld-
ance, oir to atiy 011v of the establishlment ok'heir Lants, niuse's., por-
ters, or tO aiy visitor, of whom thlere were m1anty. I )uring the
w1hle course 0I the lidemicin Edinbuigh, oinlV one piractitioner
died of tile disease ; and hie had 2iot attended any cholera-
patient, bav irn,e filoli tle first entertained a great (dreafl andl
apprehension of its effiects on Inis own1 lperson. 'Thie occurrence
of the disease inl )iiit'ries linha b{ een referred to. The invasion
of the (hisease tlhere, w2as a strong proof of its non-contagionus
nature; for lhow couild the well kniown circuu]sttiice iof forty or
fifty cases oceurri-iig, at the sam.ne titmie, in the cour-se ot' orie
n1igIlt, oii the fiist out-burst of the disease there, be accounted
for liv impil)ortation: or the suddefinei terminiiation oft' heluidemiic
without s,preadiiig to ('tiler imiiediately ceintiiiouis plavis?

])r. MYRTLE gave thle reslult of' hli.s expelience ill the City
Qniaratitie hIouse during thle ep)idleniic of 1818, whlere ontly two
owr tlhree cases occtir-red amiong imianiy hundred persoins drafted
from thte i1iost wvretchued quarters of thle town, mially of tlhenli
sufdleiiig f;'-on1 dlialrrioa.

l'rofessor ENNE:Tr tholl"llht,froni the tenor of the (liscussion,
that tlhe Society was comiinmug to the conclusion, tliat if clholera
was not CiiitagirlUS IlulalsseXs, it llighrllt be so in detail. Now, if
a smnaill village were attacke(l, there alil)aredl to be little diffi-
cullty in obtliniing evidences of contagion. Blut in a large towln,
stich as London, the doctiine was noLt believed in: and the sanme
was the case wuhith regard to Ind(ia. 'Tlie strongest argunueit
frgainst thie contagious nattlre ot chiolera, wsts the fact that the

flisease progresses fromn cast to wvest. Now wliat is colntagion ?
It is usually regarded ait tihe propag-ation, of lhisease lyv touich11 or
contact; wlhile infeetion includtes jiropauatioll by mleans of pairti-
cles in the air. If the clholera pro-resses trom east to west,it can lie
by iieitlier (if these twii ways. Rutissia lhais aggain ait(l again, withi
its ariiiies of (quarantine, attempiited to check its advaiice alid
yet the (disease hans; progress-d in its sisual direction. Thishlias
leeni done three timies, lant thde same result hias followed. It
never progressed ilin hi-ectioins munn11ini- iiiro-tli and southl, or west
anld easL 'htolera cannot liereforc lie contagiouIs. If studied
where it attacks niasses, it catiioit lie pr'oved to) progress by coII-
taglioji; but it is f,ni little villages, where atll the inhabitants
are known to (acl otlher, andil whlere thle tielil of observation is
v-erv contractedl, that the only ar'uniiiienits (f the cotita-iounists
are drawnix.

Dr. XSCTT atgreed wvith the rentarks of Dr. IBennett, and in-
stanced tlo case oif a sluh) in 1 ,oibay Harbour stuldleiily struick
by a land-squall, midi(l in whliehi, it ia few hours, eigliteeii (lied of
a crew of at hundred and Forty: on the removal of thle infecte(
c1uvw to ani islalll, the *ibase 1.lu4 ILS Sln1l. disalisapeared.

P1refcssor SiPeSuiN, in aniswer to lDr. Bennett, begged to re-
miluid hini that, as flar as miiere, progress was eoncernied, the con-
ttigouis exanithialeata, small-piox anil measles, hlail, in their first
arrivals fromo thie east, tihe- same history as chiolera. Again,
eases fchlolera linat occired in shilps emossing to Amilerica; linti
there was mn instaiice oni recoril of oiie occur-r-ing on the voyage
froni Amiiericat to Iliittiiui. Again, in 110 shlip starting from Fag-
lan(d for Iniilia, antil of course not touchig, at anyv infecte(d port
by thli way, lias tihe clholera ever- broken out; although, on l)r.
lBennetts showing, it ought to have (lone so.

])r. IV. T. UAimNIDNE objected to the statements of Dr. Ben-
nett, as to) the progress of chiolera ini the masis. If cholera was
contagiousx in (letail, theni lie thouiht that evidence ten times as
strong existedl to its contagion in the mass. From Inadia the
cholera radiatedt in all directions; and the law of its progression

was apparently that of human intercourse. It passed from
India indifferently to Siam, China, Ceylon, the Punjaub, and to
Persia. From the latter it proceeded further; and why? be-
cause this was one of the great lines of human intercourse. It
was conveyed to the island of Bourbon by a ship; and, wherever
it crossed the ocean, it followed the track of ships, and laiuded
ut sea-port towns, wlhichl were always the foci from which islands
and isolated countries and continents became infectedl. If this
(lid not constitute a strong probability that cholera was conta-
gious in the mass, he did not kiow wh1at could do so.

Dr. ALEXANDEIt WOOD granted that chiolera was not propa-
gated by contagion oily; but he was greatly surprised to hear
of no contagion. 'lhe statements in the paper of Dr. Traill,
and the admirable remarks of Dr. Gairdnler, contained to hlis
mind irre.sistible evidence to show thiut cholera is contagious.
It was v'ery strange that Dr. Berinett sihould try to set tills evi-
dence aside. Indlia was the great focus of thc disease, and, as
every one knew, lay to the eastward of Europc; anid of course
any disease starting froint Inidia, nattirally reaclhed ns fromn the
east. There wasino doubt thiat clholera was nmore contagious
liere thasLn in Inidia. A Iindiaii otlicer had lately in.formed llim
tlhnt a body. of troops lat encanmped, witlh a iver running through
the eneanripnent, anLdl seplarating tihe itifantry froni the cavalry.
The cavalr,y hospital was oII the saniie side as the iiufanitry: thle
disease raged amiong, the cavalry, while thle troolps on the oppo-
site bank escapedl. Butt thte cavalry senitinels stationed round
the hos,pital were seizedl with the disease; and in the previously
lhealtlhy villages, wlhere the clotlhes of the soldiers were sent to
be washed, naurl1 all the inhabitants were seized. How could
this be explained, except oni the adim1ission that cholera is con-
tagious? 'T'lhe American reports bear simiilar evideniee. Wh1y
is contagion so easily lProvedl in villages? Boevaie thle com-

mullication witlh the sick can be nuor.. easily trace(l. With re-

graulq to chiolera, we nmwst comiie to the samiie coinclusioni as we do
withi regar(d to othier diseases, suichi as siiiall-pox, etc., cte.: that,
though not necessarily contagiotis, yet they mayv be so. Dr.
leg,bie lhad statedl that no attejidauit, etc., had been attacked in
thle Cholera Hospital on the Castle lIill during the firs, six
monthis of the epidemic of 15;2;y;et casees occurred to show its
coutagious natuire, andL the disease spreadl fi otin the hosxpital. IIt
Suireons' Square Hospital, the clholbla attaclked the nurses, in
thie proportion of olle in live. A shlort visit of a medical nuiait to
a well appointed hospital proved nothing; btut fiiends callitug
upl)on the sick in ill-ventilated aiinIsmall apartilments, gave a dif-
frent r-stilt. lie was clearly otf opioion thiat, in the Arbroath
elidlemiie, the existence of any teiltutic iutluciec was to a great
extenit disprioved.

liVERPOOL, MEDICAL AN'D PATIIOLOGICAL
SOCIETY.

T11r.SDnAY OCTOBER: '20TH, 185:3.
Jous CtLnAox, M.D., in the Chair.

DIIOPSY OF THP IrPEtr IIAT.LF OF TtHE BODY, FiIOM A TTUMOUR
ENCILOItIN4; AND C031PLETE.LY CLOSINGr TIlE: SUPERIOR

VE.NA. CAVA. BfY JA3ES TURNBULLT, 31.D.
On the 3rd of Sept. 1853, Mr. lBlower re(luested Dr. Turnbull

to see in consiultation a remiarkable case of dropsy of the upper
half of the body, whiiel hlad been undler lIis care for about ten
useleks, anid( had anlso been seen by variouis otlier medical mnen.
Thte gentlenman was twenlty-six years of age, of f'air complexion,
and (lid not appear of Inhealthy cutstitution. His breath had
become ratler shlort abotit the endl of MIav; andI when he first
consltlte.d. Mr. Bilower, it, was on accounjit of dyspeptic symptoms
and Ikadaelchle. Soon afterwaitls, however, he liad several at-
tacks of severe spasntodic plait at thle stoutmachs, wlich were
relievedI y- thte iise of ltot applications. It wavs observed that
on stoopi;g, lis fiace becamiie swollen and livid. The patient
also fotid that he could itot bultton his; shtirt collar. It was
then disicovered that thie tueck anid (hest were lmdentatous, atid
the vvins of th1e chest edlar-el antd tortuous. All these symp-
tPns hld muchi increased whleni Dr. Turnhull saw the patient;
the difliculty of breathiitig was so great, that lie couild not lie
lown; the face wats muchi swollen; the lips soniewbiat livid;
and the neck, the 1ront of tle cbhe.st, ald the artiis, pitted on
pressure. There was a distinct line about the margin of the
ribs, separating the a-dematons front the non-iRldemiiatous part.
Over the whole front of the chest there was a tortuous network
of enlarged v-eins of deep blue colour, whichl emptied them-
selves into the two epigastric veins, which were also much
enlarged. Two enlarged veins were also seen along the back
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of the chest, where, however, there was scarely any perceptible
edema
Physical Signs. Over the centre of the sternum there was

very decided dtulness on percussion; and there was also more
than the ordinar y amount of dulness in the region of the heart.
This dulness was partly attibuted to the edematous state of
the parts. There was dulness over the whole of the lower
parts of the left side of the chest; and behind the dulness
reached as high as the centre of the scapula. There was also
absence of respiration inferiorly, and other signs of effusion.
At this period, there were njo signs of any considerable effusion
on the right side; but a subsequent examination showed that
fluid had accumuilatedl here also. The sounds of the heart
were natural, but dull and distant; and no impulse could be
felt. In the course of the aorta, no pulsation or murmur could
be perceived.

Diagnosis. The condition of the veins and the edema of
the upper parts of the body, sbowed clearly that there was
obstructioni to the return of the venous blood through the
superior vena cava; hut the eause of this obstruetion was less
obvious. The following were considered to be the possible
causes :-1. Closure of the veins from the effects of intlamma-
tiort of the coats. 2. The pressure of an aneurisn. 3. Pres-
sure of a cancerous titmour of the lung upon the vein. 4.
Pressure of a tuberculois gland upon the vein. There was
iiothing in the hiistory of the case to lead the obstruction to be
attributed to any one of these causes more than to another.
There hadl never been any pain, except when the patient had
the temporary spasmoidic attacks; and there was no special
reasoni for tihinking that it had arisen from inflammation of the
veiII itself, whlich would have been the least injurious of the
causes of obstruction, seeing that the circulation might have
ultijmately accommodated itself to it. Aneurism was considered
to be one of the most common causes of pressure upon the
vena cava; but the coulrse of the aorta had been carefully ex-
amined, mithout any murmur or pulsation being detected.
There were no well marked symptoms of pulmonary disease;
and the age andl appearaniee did not seem to indicate the pro-
bable existence of cancerous disease of the lung or other parts.
It did, however, appear not improhable, especially as there was
so muclh dulness- over the sternum, that there might be tuber-
cular enlargemenit of the bronchial glandls.
The treatbient was directedl with the view of promoting ab-

sorption of any glatndular enlargement or effusion of lymph or
serum resuilting from inflammatory action. He had, before
being seen by Dr. Ttirnbull, been treated with hydragogue
catharties: the left si(le had been blistered; and his mouth was
slightlY affected with caloiiel. A diuretic pill, containing squill,
digitalis, and lblu pill, was given twice a day, with the view of
maiintainingh the mercurial action for a short time; and a nmix-
ture, conitaining iodile of potassium and liquior potassa-, was
prescribed. 1Tle-se an(d othier means failed in producing any
iml)ression on thie dlisease; tile quantity of fluid in thte left
side of thie chest increased, and it accimulated in the right sidle
also, produtcing most urgent dyspinua. He also complaiined of
a fecling of fuluiess and pressure at the stomach. On the 25th
of September, he died.

EXAMINATION OF THF BODY. On en(leavouring to raise the
sternum, it was foundl to he adhering^ at every part to a large
tuIIIollr, wlhiich occuipied the whole of the anterior and extended
into tIJe po(sterior mediastinum. It spread on each side beyond
the cartilages of the ribs, covering and adhering to the cor-
responding portions of both lungs. A very dense portion of the
tumour covered thie heart; and the tiumour and pericardium
were iniseparably uinited. It had grown along the large vessels,
and the superior vena cava was completelv encircled and ob-
literated by tihe pressiure of a portion of the tumour. A soft
fibrinous lookinig clot appeared to have completed the closure
of the vesesl. The vena azvgos, which entered the cava above
the obstruction, was much enlarged. The tumour rested infe-
riorly upon the diaplhragm, and laterally and posteriorly, in
which directions it was extending itself, it had a nodilated ap-
pearance. It was firm in structure, and could not be broken
down willh the fingers. Internally it hlad a variegated aspect,
like somile kinds of marble, the greater part being of a grayish
white colour, with nodules of a niore yellow colour. Under the
microscope, niumerous nucleated cells were visible, but none of
the tailedl cells so common in most cancerous structures. There
could not, however, he any doubt that the tumour was of ma-
lignant nature, and growing rapidly.
REMARUs. The most. prominent symptoms in this singu-

lar case were the varicose enlargement of the veins of the chest,
and the dropsy of the upper half of the body, to which part it

was oonfined until the circulation became generally obstructed
by the effusion into the chest and the great dyspnea. The late
Dr. James Carson, jun., brought before this soiety several
years ago two cases of a similar kind, and Dr. Turmbull had the
opportunity of repeatedly seeing one of them in the Northern
Hospital. The patient had the same varicose enlargement of
the veins and cedema of the chest and face as was observed in
this case, but he recovered, and was afterwards able to pursue a
laborious occupation. The enlargement of the veins, however,
continued; showing that the obstruction to the venous circu-
lation must have been permanent. In the other case, the ob-
struction was produced by pressure from a scirrhous tumour of
the lung resting UpoIi the superior cava. Dr. Watson related a
case similar to the one now detailed, where the obstruction
arose from a large aneurism of the arteria iniuominata press-
ing upon the vena cava, at the point where the two great trunks
unite to form the cava. Dr. Pleacock, in a paper in the Medico-
Chirurgical Transactions, states that complete obstruction of
this vessel is extremelv rare, having been so in only three out
of nine cases he had been able to collect.
With respect to the nature of the tumour in this instance, it

would seem, from its firmnstructure and nodulated appearance,
to have been cancerous, and the abundance of nucleated cells
w(ould likewise atppear to indicate rapid growth. It may be
more difficult to decidle in wlhat structure it originated. Its
complete incorporation with the pericardium, and the way in
which it had( extended along the vessels, mighit seem to show
that it had originated in this serous membrane; but it hlad also
extended in a similar way along the pleura pulmonalis and
costalis. It was in close cotiaIct with the whlole of the posterior
surface of the sternum, occupying the situation- of the thymus
gland, no tx-ace of which was observable. It is therefore pro-
bable that it may have begun in this body; and Dr. Walshe
states that, though no case of cancer of the thlmus gland had
come under his nlotiec, thiere could be no reason to doubt that
carcinomatous disease of this organ does occur.

ASSOCIATION INTE LIGENCE.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH:-SPECIAL
GENERAL MEETING.

A special general meeting of the Metropolitan Counties
Branch was held on Tuesday, 13th December, at 37, Soho
Squiare. The Pre.sideent, Sir JOHN Foznr.s, M.D., occu-
pied the chlair. The following members were present:
Ilenry Ancell, Esq. (London); Johln 13owling, Esq. (Ham-
mernsmitlh); Jolhni Rose Cormack, M.D. (Putney); R. P.
Cotton, MF.D. (London); Ben]jamin Davies, M1.]:). (Lon-
don); Alexander Henry, M.). (London); C. 1:. J. Lord, Esq.
(Hampstead); John Propert, Esq. (Lon(lon); Bt. W. Rlichard-
son, Esq. (M1ortlake); 1. H. Semple, 5.]). (London); Edwanl
'Waddin-ton, Esq. (London); George Webster, M.D). (Dulwich);
Robert Willis, A.1D. (lanies), etc.
The PRESIDENT said, that thie meeting had been convened by

the Council for two objects; FmsT-To considler what steps
ougiht to be taken witlh reference to the Vaccination Act; and
SECONDLY, to receive and consider the Rteport of the Medical
Reform Committee. In the absence of Dr. Webster, who
was to have introdtuced the first subject, hle would suggest
that Dr. Semple, chairman of the Medicul Rteforin Cornmittee,
should favour the meeting with their Report.

MEDICATL REFORM.

Dr. SEMPLE said, that there was not much of a Report, inas-
much as there had been nothing to do; the Medical Reform
Blill not having gone into the House of Commons. The Mledi-
cal Reform Committee had held one meeting, in accordiance
with the instructions received from the General Meeting, at
which were present a great many veteran reformers. UpoD
that occasion, the resolutions passed were of a general clia-
racter, which did nut pledge the meeting to suipport the Bill,
and at the same time did [iot object to it. D)r. Semple then
read the following Resolutions adopted at the Meeting of
the Committee:
" That this Committee think that it is the duity of the Me.

tropolitan Couinties Branch of the P'rovincial Mle(iical and Sur-
gical Association, to support a Medical Reforn Bill, so far as
it shall give effect to the great principles of unifonnity of edu-
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